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Keep the fun going with “Busting Boredom” Packet #23 
 

Enclosed are at-home activities for you to do for fun. Share your results with us by: 
Taking 1 picture of yourself or family member with your favorite page. Post it on social media 

and tag @DeepwoodLakeDD - #BoredomBuster #EmpowerEngageEnrich. 
 

Scan or snap a picture of your favorite page and email it to info@lakebdd.org  
or US Mail the page to: Recreation Department c/o LCBDD/Deepwood,  

8121 Deepwood Blvd. Mentor, Ohio 44060. 
 

All activity packets received by the Recreation Department  
will be entered into a drawing to win a surprise visit from Buster and Recreation staff. 

 

DROPPING OFF PACKETS IN PERSON IS NOT PERMITTED 
 
 

 
 

Boredom Buster packets are located on our website at 
 https://lakebdd.org/recreation-and-special-olympics/.  

 
If you prefer for the Boredom Buster packet to be 

emailed or mailed via US mail to you, please contact us 
at 440-350-5165 or info@lakebdd.org. 

 

mailto:info@lakebdd.org


Learn more about the Lake County Board of Developmental Disabilities/Deepwood at www.lakebdd.org 

Crafting with Recreation 
Wednesday September 16 at 11:00a.m. 

On Facebook Live using this link: 
www.facebook.com/DeepwoodlakeDD 

 

Lucky Horses 
Supplies list : 
Brown Black White Grey construction paper 6 -8 pieces 
Stick glue  
Google eyes(4) 
Markers/crayons 
Scissors 
Show box(brown ideal)/or plain card board box 
Glue Dots/scotch tape 
Yarn, straw/yellow paper(for hay) 

Brown paint/brush optional 
 

Weekly supply lists can be always be found  
on Facebook or our website: www.lakebdd.org/recreation-and-special-olympics/ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Watch fun fitness videos to keep you healthy and  

in shape for Special Olympics. Rockin’ with Rec videos  

are now on YouTube and Facebook. 

 https://www.youtube.com/LCBDDDeepwood/playlists 

Send us photos of your Boredom Busting work 

outs on Facebook Messenger or email to 

info@lakebdd.org. 

  

  

http://www.facebook.com/DeepwoodlakeDD
http://www.lakebdd.org/recreation-and-special-olympics/
https://www.youtube.com/LCBDDDeepwood/playlists
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Bacon Wrapped Pork Tenderloin with Cherry Bourbon Chutney 
 

Ingredients 
 1 lb pork tenderloin 
 ¼ lb bacon 
 ground smoked salt and pepper 
Instructions 
1. Preheat oven to 400 degrees Fahrenheit. 
2. Season the pork loin with salt and pepper. 
3. Lay out strips of bacon slightly overlapping and roll 
the Tenderloin covering it with the bacon. Season the 
bacon with the smoked salt and pepper. 
4. Sear pork in a hot pan with oil, turning to make sure 
all sides are seared. 
5. Transfer to oven and roast until internal temperature 
is to your liking, approximately 145 degrees Fahrenheit. 
 

 

 
Cherry Bourbon Chutney 
Recipe type: Sauce 
Cook time: 20 mins  
Total time: 20 mins  
Ingredients 

 ¼ cup dried cherries 
 2 oz bourbon 
 ½ cup sorghum 
 ½ cup sugar 
 ½ cup water 

Instructions 
1. In a small sauce pan, stir together all ingredients except cherries. 
2. Heat mixture on medium heat and simmer for about 15 minutes. 
3. When the mixture thickens add cherries and cook for 5 more 

minutes. 
4. Remove from heat and cool to room temperature. 
5. Serve drizzled over the top of your bacon wrapped pork tenderloin. 
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Horse Cupcakes  
 Pony paint and horse cookie cutters are popular party 

activities for horse themed birthday parties- but what if you 
are looking for lots of horse-themed-fun without a big mess 
to clean up? These horse cupcakes take the prize for being 
FAST and easy. Made with premade ingredients, these 
cupcakes come together in moments with a 
homemade  factor that no big-box store cupcakes can match! 

Though they require a bit of supply-gathering, these cupcakes are fun to 
make ahead and use as a centerpiece, or you can decorate a few examples and save the decorating for a kid-
friendly hands-on party activity. 

There are many types of prepackaged icing available now, the ONLY kind I’ve tried that will hold the detail 
needed for this project is this one. 

Items you’ll need: 
1 batch cupcakes (homemade or plain iced cupcakes from bakery.) 
If you make your own cupcakes, reserve 3/4 cup icing for last step.  

1 large package Nutter Butter Cookies 

1 small package of Cashew Halves 

1 package 1/4│ pre-made Icing Eyeballs 

1 tube clear decorating gel 
and either black butter cream icing (made from your reserved cupcake frosting) OR 1 tube of wiltons ready-to-
go Wilton Black Decorating Icing Tube 
(NOT cookie icing, as cookie icing is way too runny) OR an AmeriColor Black Food Coloring Marker 
(a medium-tip black marker that will allow you to draw details on your cookies) 

If you are frosting your own cookies, a simple swirl or heart shaped coil should work great. If you are using 
store-bought cupcakes with very lofty frosting, you may want to scrape some of the icing off and smooth the 
surface with a knife: 

Step 1. 

Press a cookie into the frosting of the cupcake, 
firmly until held in place by icing. If you’ve 
purchased cookies and your icing feels dry, use 
the Clear Decorating Gel to glue your cookies to 
the surface of the cupcake. Position your cookie 
so that one end extends off the top of the 
cupcake, leaving enough surface space on the 
other end to attach ears in the next step. 

http://www.luckypony.com/store/pc/viewPrd.asp?idproduct=298&idcategory=0
http://www.luckypony.com/store/pc/viewPrd.asp?idproduct=27389&idcategory=0
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0005XMQV8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0005XMQV8&linkCode=as2&tag=coloringoutsid.a
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005CT9S7U/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B005CT9S7U&linkCode=as2&tag=coloringoutsid.a
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005BPU1P8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B005BPU1P8&linkCode=as2&tag=coloringoutsid.a
http://www.coppergifts.com/cookie-cutters/pc/Write-on-Gel-p1953.htm
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0000A1ODQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0000A1ODQ&linkCode=as2&tag=coloringoutsid.a
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002L3RVBA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B002L3RVBA&linkCode=as2&tag=coloringoutsid.a
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0000A1ODQ/ref=as_li_ss_il?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0000A1ODQ&linkCode=as2&tag=coloringoutsid.a
http://www.luckypony.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/lpblog_cupcakes_475.jpg
http://www.luckypony.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/lpblog_cupcakes_471.jpg
http://www.luckypony.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/lpblog_cupcakes_462.jpg
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Step 2. 

Pick through your cashews and select halves that somewhat match each other, and press into the icing around 

the top of your soon-to-be-horses head. Again, if your icing isn’t sticky use clear gel to attach. Slices or halved 

almonds could also work for ears, but I love the contour of the cashew ears! 

  

Step 3. 

 Icing eyes 
are sheets 
of eyeballs 
made from 
dried royal 
icing. 
Eyeballs are 

incredibly hard to create with icing, so these premade ones make giving your ponies personality a cinch (and 
may I confess, I enjoy adding sugar googly eyes to all kinds of food! ha!) 

Attach icing eyes by using a VERY small drop of clear gel to the back of each. Avoid over-applying clear gel or 
pressing down too hard, as either can make gel ooze out around the eyeball. 

Icing eyes always vary a little, so I think it’s fun to pick eyes that match, or seem to be looking in the same 
direction and pair them up. Match off-center eyes with ears pointing the same direction for a cute, distracted-
looking pony. 

 Step 4. 

Almost done and your cupcake toppers should be recognizable as horses by 
now! All that’s left is to add mane forelocks and smiles! There are a couple good 
methods to do this part: 

Option A. I mixed up a bag of premade buttercream, added black icing, put it in 
a piping bag with a very small tip (a #2 tip). If you made your own cupcake icing, 
add food coloring to the portion you set aside and use for decorating. Although royal 

icing is usually preferred for cookie decorating, royal icing is notorious for 
pooling into unrecognizable blobs when not mixed perfectly, so I recommend 
buttercream or cake icing for this project- it is much stiffer and will hold details. 

Option B. If you are making these cupcakes with kids, You may want to use AmeriColor Food Writer Markers. 
They’re much easier for small hands to control and they leave no mess to clean up. With these markers, you’d 
simply draw your horses nose, mouth, and forelock with the food-safe ink. 

I hope you have as much fun making these with your family as we did with ours! We made these for our staff 
just before Christmas this year and even our mailman and delivery guys got to enjoy them with us! 

 

  

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002L3RVBA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B002L3RVBA&linkCode=as2&tag=coloringoutsid.a
http://www.luckypony.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/lpblog_cupcakes_497.jpg
http://www.luckypony.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/lpblog_cupcakes_492.jpg
http://www.luckypony.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/lpblog_cupcakes_491.jpg
http://www.luckypony.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/lpblog_cupcakes_488.jpg
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My Modern Cookery 
Serves: 8 sliders 
Prep time: 10 mins  
Cook time: 30 mins  
Total time: 40 mins  

 
Ingredients 

 4 boneless skinless chicken thighs 
 8 slider buns 
 6 cups canola oil 
 1 egg 
 ½ cup buttermilk 
 1 cup flour 
 1 tbsp salt 
 2 tsp black pepper 
 1 tbsp hot sauce 
 2 tbsp cayenne 
 ½ tsp garlic powder 
 1 tsp paprika 
 ½ tsp chili powder 
 2 tsp honey 

 
Instructions 

1. Prepare two bowls to coat chicken. In the first bowl, place egg, milk and hot sauce and mix well. 

Into the second bowl, combine flour, salt & black pepper. 

2. Cut each chicken thigh half and pat them dry with a paper towel. 

3. In a dutch oven or heavy cast iron skillet, heat oil until it reaches 325 degrees fahrenheit. 

4. Take a piece of chicken and coat it in flour, then egg mix, then back into the flour. Repeat until all 

pieces are coated. 

5. When oil is up to temp, fry a few pieces at a time, not overcrowding the pan. Allow oil to return to 

temperature before adding the next batch. Fry each piece until golden brown, with internal 

temperature measuring 165 degrees fahrenheit (about 6 minutes per side). As you remove the 

pieces, place them on a rack over foil to cool. 

6. In another bowl, combine cayenne, chili powder, garlic, paprika and honey along with ½ cup of 

the frying oil. Stir well, then brush this oil solution over the fried 

chicken pieces. 

7. Serve on slider buns with thick cut pickles. 
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Kentucky Hot Brown Dip 
Takes the classic Southern open-faced 

sandwich and transforms it into a 
gooey hot appetizer dip. 

Prep Time10 mins 
Cook Time30 mins 
Total Time40 mins 
Course: Appetizer 
Cuisine: American 

Ingredients 

 8 oz. cream cheese at room 
temperature (I used light) 
 1/4 cup plain Greek yogurt I used 
nonfat 
 1/4 teaspoon grated nutmeg 
 6 oz. about 1 1/2 cups shredded white 
cheddar cheese, divided (I used Cabot 
Extra Sharp) 
 2 cups cooked and chopped turkey 

 one small tomato, seeded and chopped 
 6 slices bacon crumbled 
 1/4 cup grated pecorino romano cheese can also use parmesan 
 Crackers sliced baguette, vegetables for serving 

Instructions 

1. Preheat oven to 350°F. 
2. In a bowl, stir together the cream cheese, yogurt, nutmeg, 4 oz. (about 1 cup) 
cheddar, and turkey until thoroughly combined. 
3. Transfer to a glass baking dish and spread evenly. 
4. Top with tomato, bacon, the remaining 2 oz cheddar cheese, and the 
pecorino romano cheese. 
5. Bake at 350°F for about 30 minutes, or until hot and bubbly, and lightly 
browned. 
6. Serve with crackers, baguette slices, and veggies for dipping 
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Horse Racing Movies:  
 
G:  The Black Stallion (1979) 
 
PG:  Phar Lap (1983), 
  Secretariat (2010) ,  

Dreamer (2005),  
Racing Stripes (2005), 

  Casey’s Shadow (1978),  
National Velvet (1944),  
My Friend Flicka (1943) 

 
PG-13:  Seabiscuit (2003),  

50 to 1 (2014), Ruffian (2007), 
 Let It Ride (1989) 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 


